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44.NEW YORK IN ADVANCE.”
Under this caption the New York World

reads the Philadelphia Age w homily upon
the moral, social and political supremacy of
New York over Philadelphia. It appears
that the Copperheads,of this city are not con-,

tent that the Copperheads of the Manhattan
Club should assume the control of their poli-
tics and ignore the claims of the Keystone
Club and the Democratic Association of
Philadelphia.. It is eminently edifying to
read the World's catalogue of New York's
virtues contrastedwith the black list ofPhila-
delphia's sins. According to this interesting
and veracious authority, Philadelphia,
for the last seven years, has been
the seat of "Radical intolerance of
the most stolid and malignant type." This

`that
even went so, far,saya the World,

that gentlemen gave _evening parties which
they confined to men of "unwavering loyalty
to the Government and support of all the
measures for the suppression of the rebel-
lion 1" But horrible as this was, it was not
all. Philadelphia gave McClellan but "a faint
and feeble support." In Philadelphia "her
most eminent and accomplished citizens"
/this means the Ingersolls) were "brutally
beaten and lawlessly imprisoned for defending
themselves." In Philadelphia, the bread was
taken "out of the mouths of eminent profes-
sional men"on account of their politics. (This
means Wm. B. Reed & Co.) In Philadelphia,
"the libels of Bancroft on the honored dead
of Pennsylvania" (this means William B.
Reed's grandfather) "are read with especial
unction." InPhiladelphia, even James Bu-
chanan was repudiated. In. Philadelphia
"Union Leaguism had its root," while
"Shoddy, in its most offensive form, reigned
supreme."

Under such a terrible lead of crimes as all
this, it is a mercy that Philadelphia has not
been swallowed up by an earthquake, or
overwhelmed like the "cities of the plain."
And then, it is not only in what Philadelphia
has done, but in what she has not done, that
she is left so hopelessly in the back-ground
by New York. Behold the shining roll of
New York's honors. During this very same
period in which Philadelphia has been given
over to all the horrors and degradation of
"unswerving loyalty," her neighbor "has
been true to Democracy ' and constitutional
liberty." This refers to the supremacy of
Dead Rabbitism in the politics of that city.
"New York did not condescend to social ter-
rorism." This is a delicate allusion to the
riots of 1863, when loyal men had to convert,

their dwellings into garrisons, and defend
their, lives as best they could from
the raging Dethocratic mob. Shoddy
is unknown in New York. There, all is
tirristocratic, refined, ennobled and pure.
While the World "distrusts the fidelity of
Philadelphia to her own men," it feels as-
sured that New York will ever be proud of
)er Woods, her Morrisseys, her Brookses,
her Koffman, her Seymours, and whoever
did or said anything during the rebellion to
help it on, or to binder "the measures for its
suppression,"

We hope the Democrats of Philadelphia
will now be content to take back-seats, as
they are ordered to do. We hope they will
feel how far short they have come, in
the race of disloyalty and treason.
It is true that their opportunities
have been somewhat limited, as compared
with their brethren of New York. They had
all the disposition to promote the rebellion,
*ply wanting the power. They were al-
lowed very little chance in a community so
utterly givep over to a "stupid and malig-
nant" loyalty, as was Philadelphia. The in-
tiderant devotion to law and order which
governed onr,people,kept them down with a
strong band. New York should not be hard
on them. They didall the harm they could
or dared do, and New York ought to take
the will for the deed. Indeed, there were
instances, here and there, where
they did more than New York. They tried
to burn the Union League house, while no
torch was ever applied to the palace on
Union Square. They glorified and toasted
Jeff. Davis at their dinner tables. They pro-
duced a Reed and O'Vaux; they cherished
Ingersolls, Whartons and Woodwards. They
organizedanti-war and anti-draft meetings,
and worked hard to cripple and thwart the
Government in all the dark days of the rebel-
lion. They had their pulpits, from which
came weekly thunders, denouncing the woes
of Heaven upon the heads of all who
wickedly fought or worked for the preserva-
tion of the Union.

New York is ungrateful. The Copper-
heads ofPhiladelphia did all that could fairly
be expected of them, and if, as the World
says, they have sent a "seedy type" of dele-
gates to the National Convention, it should
be remembered that the Democracy of Phila-
delphia grows in an uncongenial soil and in

• an unwholesome atmosphere. Their hearts
are as true to the Southern causeas the fattest
and heat-conditioned Copperhead of New

• —York., and could they but have been favored
with similar opportunitles,tee rebellion would
have found as efficient allies here as it did in
the great city of Gotham itself.

The Work/ article is written or inspired
by a native Philadelphian Copperhead. It
talks about a "large-hearted citizen" of Penn-
sylvania, "Judge Parker." The Philadelphia
amateur editor of the World doubtless wrote
"Packer," as there is no Judge Parker in this
State, but the New York editor was not suffi-
ciently acquainted with the theme or the

ABOU'i NAMES.
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manuscript to correct' the typographic blun-
AM. The articlebears the ear-marks of the,
recluse of Chestnut Hill, hithself. Its delicate
allusions to the "honored dead" whom Ban-
croft "libels,"and to the "eminent professional'
men" who lost their bread and'butter by their
disloyalty, savor strongly of the "personal
and professional friend" of Jefferson Davis.
And this theory is strengthened by the fact
that it abuses Philadelphia,•' and' turns
upon its own political friends.
Ifit Is not the product of Mr. Reed's" own
pen, it is, at least, a very clever imitation of
his style. It is a family squabble, with
which Republicans have nothing, particular
to do. But when we see our afflicted fellow-
citizensberated in this way by their more fa-
vored brethren of New York, we cannot but
feel disposed to say a word in their behalf.

The French are an ingenious people and
good managers, and they sometimes bring.
about desired results in a way that no other
people upon the face of the earth would think
of. Thus, when mobs of females were raised
in Paris during the time of the Consulate, the
termagants, presuming upon the unwilling-
ness of men to fire upon women, marched up
to the muzzles of the governmentcannon and
snapped their fingers in the faces of the grim
musqueteers, while they stripped the tenter-
hooks of the butchers and made short work
ofthe loaves and rolls in the baker shops of
the Faubourg St. Antoine. But Napoleon
discovered a way of outwitting the.Amazons,,
and finding that they cared nothing for •• fire
which they did not taste, he determined to try
the effect of water which they should feel. He
accordingly had the fire-engines brought out
on the occasion of' the next riot and the
female rowdies finding themselves deluged
with water, beat a hasty and an ingloriously
draggled retreat. Under the government of
"the nephew of his uncle," water is also used
for a polka purpose. On the occurrence 'of
a conflagration in Paris (a rare event in the
French capital) the police and firemen 'take
charge of the burning property,:and as both
are under the same strict discipline,there is no
needless fuss nor racket made over the work
they are bent upon. But the French descen-
dents of Mother Eve have their full share of
curiosity, and in spite of strict police regu-
lations, loiterers will gather about the fire-
ground. The idler, whether he be a perfum-
ed exquisite or aragged gamin, is at once set
to work at pursing buckets, and as the police
suffer no shirking of duty, the temporary
fireman generally gets enough of it at the
first fire, and he usually gives the vicinity
ofthe nextconflagration a wide berth. This
hint is worth making a note of. One of the
greatest evils that our Philadelphia Fire
Department is afflicted with, and one that
seems to defy successful cure, is the gathering
of swarms of idlers, thieves, pickpockets and
zufflans around the immediate vicinity of a
fire. These hangers-on are always greatly in
the way, and too many of them are bent on
mischief. Remonstrance goes for naught;
ropes stretched across the streets have not
been a success, and the cordons of police that
are so often talked about are myths so far as
practical service is concerned. If a Bucket
branch of the Fire Department were to be,
established, and if the police would press
every idler into the bucket-passing ranks,
and make him stay there until the fire was
out, it would have a wholesome effect, parti-
cularly if it were so arranged as to have the
buckets leak pretty badly. ' One good, long
bucket-passing siege, particularly of a right
cold night, would be apt to temper the curi-
osity ofthe most inveterate haunter of fire-
grounds. The hint is worthy of the.conside-
ration ofChie Engineer McCusker and the
Committee on Fire and Trusts.

Names are given to persons for the pur-
pose of axing their identity, but that this end
is not always successfully accomplished is
painfully manifest to every delver into his-
tot y. Where families have achieved distinc-
tion through the talents of some individual
member, or through success in securing place
and honors, the name is handed down from
generation to generation, and successive Wil-
liam Pius, Roger Shermans and Henry Clays
follow each other greatly to the gratification
of the lovers of family nomenclature, but to
the sore perplexing of the historical student.
But there has been a great reform in this re-
spect_ within the past. century, and the
current generation is showing a more prac-
tical realization of the necessity for clearly
distinctive nanits than was evinced by those
who preceded it. It is a curious fact that
"middle letters," which afford so convenient
a means of fixing identity, were scarcely used
until the present century. Of the fifty-six
signers of the Declaration of Independence,
but three,to wit: Robert Treat Paine; Francis
Lightfoot Lee and Richard Henry Lee, bad
more than the single Christian name. Of the
sixty-five members of the Constitutional Con-
vention of 1787, there were but five who had
"middle letters" to their names; while of the
fifteen Presidents of the Continental Congress
who held office from 1774 to 1788, not one
had a "middle letter."

The contrast between the past and the pre-
sent, in this respect, is very clearly shown
by examining a list of the members of the
Fortieth Congress. Of. the. fifty-four mem-
bers of the Senate, thirty-five have middle
letters; while of the one hundred-and-sixty-
one members of the House no less than one-
hundred-and-eleven have the extra initial.
These facts prove a more intelligent appre-
ciation of the value bf clearly distinctive
names than was shown by our fathers, and
where the alphabet is free to select from and
"middle names" are plentiful, there is no ex-
cuse for setting adrift upon the tide of time
individuals with no more clearly defined
identity than the patronymic of "John
Smith," and with no more accurately defined
appellation than "long-nosed John Jones,"
"short , John Jones,"• or "John Jonea
of the War office." The present generation
has run into the drivel of spoiling beautiful
names by converting Mary into "Mamie,"
Eliza into "Lidey," and Sarah into "Sadie."
There is a recompense for this too-prevalent
silliness in the fact that middle names are

,now abundantly bestoived, and', that indiVia-
uals of the rising generation will call their pa-
rents blessed for relieving them fromthe awfr,i
wardness of bearing.a name that le common
to fifty other People.

The Academy of,Fine
of one of their Academicil
of procedure which wat►:wel
went. Within theframes let
calf itiation of theartist, they'
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• upon the defection
11, adopted a course

inottgh for the mo-
racant by the re-
Irust large cards

—a little too large—stating that such and such a
picture, after being placed in position by the
Hanging Committee, had been removed or cov-
ered up by the artist, whom they named. This
excessively candid statement of the quarrel has
now been placarded in three galleries, of the
Academy for almost a weekend ahalf. The time
hall fully come to lower the posters and replace
the empty frames. The dignity of the corpora-
lion will now lose by every day in which thepoor
scandal is thus made a boast of.

THE PICTURES AT SCOTT'S.— We commenced
yesterday a notice of the pictures exposed at
Scott's Gallery, being the collection of Mr.Aaron
Shaw,an amateurwho disperses his art-treasures
upon leaving for "Europe. It remains to bestow
sonic attention upon a few interesting examples
not then alluded to, notably the group of Eng-
lish landscapes, which represent a school high in
favor in the last generation with a certain class
of collectors, and now as viluable to the antiqua-
rian as formerly to the art-lover. The Bedding-
ton, No. 47, is a minute, finished, somewhat me-
tattle landscape, representing Tally-liyn, in North
Wales. The cry stal waters of the lin wash their
banks of deep and brilliant turf, while the trees,
industriously foliated, shine in the light filtering
through a dappled sky; the characteristic lines
of the Welsh hills, defined in a contrasted effect
of light and gloom, crown the scene. There aro
not often to be found examples of this deceased
landscapist more industriously worked up, after
his lights.

The Shayer family contribute a few of their
country and coast scenes. Chas. and H. F. Shayer
together fabricate a pleasing and thoroughly
English pastoral scene, in which cattle have
come down to the watering, at a purling Devon-
Shire brookletfringed with pollards and beeeheS.
William Shaper, senior, is represented by two
large and spud panels of mahogany, covered
with representations -of coast scenery. In the
best of the pair, No. 46, a few fishing boats have
run up into an inlet to unload, their finny booty
lying on the shore, to which a cart, drawn by a
white horse, has been sent for the Cargo. is,
ifyou like, the first part of Enoch Arden, with
"Enoch's white horse," and the inauguration of
that apical huckstering career which was tearing
all our heartstrings two or three years ago. This
picture, as well as the other fishing-subject, 94,
"Isle of Jersey," Is in the artist's earlier and most
painstaking manner. Thepeculiar way in which
these human figures are finished, the broad,
spreading, diaphanous surface of Mulreadyand
Constable, is the shibboleth of a class, and was
high in favor with (at least landscape) artists,
until Wilkie came in with better anatomy and
more solid modeling.

No. 14, "The Cottage. Beauty," is by H. An-
drews, another Londoner. No. 43, by Tenant, of
London, is a damp-looking and fade landscape,
representing Welsh hills and a river with a
bridge. No. 45 is a landscape by Boughton, of
London and New York. No. 58 is a fruit study,
by Stewart, of London. No. 71, by Wm. Morris,
of London, a landscape with sheep; and an
animalsketch by the same, No. 101,a large head
of a pled black-and-white ram. And with these
closes a little list of British painters, not always
very accessible in America, and of real interest to
many fanciers.

Them are several Belgian (or, as we may say,
quasi-French) pictures, representing a school
more in harmony with recent taste. The contri-
bution of Robbe, of Brussels, is a campagna-
scene (No. 90), with a figure correctly in the cos.
tume of a Roman hired model, and a group of
very well painted sheep. In 89 Eugene Verboeek-
hoven has contributed a few clever figures to a
large landscape by P. Verwee. In No. 95 Laurent
de Beul depicts with serenity a cow, a calf, a
sheep, a goat and a girl, trustfully wading
through astream like Noah and his beasts coming
out into themud after the deluge. De Noter has
a small, brilliantfruit:piece, No. 86. Francis de
Lent) represents a girl at herwindow engaged
with her canary—a very pleasant little cabinet
picture, No. 15.

We cannot conclude our notice without par-
ticular reference, to the authentic, original and
interesting portrait of Washington, by Charles
Wilson Peale, which will be sold on the second
evening, May 8. The historical value of this
head by an artist to whom Washington accorded
some sittings, transcends in every way its mere
artistic interest, and willattract to the sale the
attention of our students, historians and patriots.

A number ofpictures of Neal or greater in-
terest were criticised in yesterdays's paper.
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Bunting, Durborow & Co.. Auction-
eereaios. 232 Lind 234 Market street. will hold on to-
morrow (Tnursday), May 7th, by catalogue, on four
months' credit, at 10 o'clock. a large and attractive
sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry -Goods, including
225 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics, 700 piece..
cloths Cassimeres, Doeskins Fancy Coatings, Mel-
tons. Tricots, Platens, Satin de,Chenes, &c.; full lines
of Housekeeping, Tailoring Aud. Shirting Linens,
Dress Goods, Silks, Shawla ; 4,500dozen Linen Cam-
bric Ildkfe. ;ful lines HosieryGloves, Traveling and
Under Shins, and Drawers, White Goods, Suspenders,
Tics, Se‘wings. Umbrellas. &C.

ON FarnAvs,May 8, at 11 o'clock, by catalogue, on
lour months' credit., about 250 pieces Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Reg Carpetings, 500
rods white, red, check and fancy Mattings, &c.

ValuableReal Estate at Public Sale.
—James A. Freeman's catalogue of valuable property
for the sale next Wednesday. at the Exchange. can be
examined under the auctkm head. The sales are al-
most entirely peremptory and therefore invite the at-
tention of capitalists and others.

Auction Notice.—C. D. 111cClecs A: Co..
Auctioneers, will sell at their store, No. !sua Market
street, tomorrow (Thursday) morning, commencing
at ten o'clock, a superior assortment of Boots and
Shoes.

offer, STECK & CO.43,AND IJAINESBROTFIERS'
Pianos,and Mason &Hamlin's CabinetOrgans,

J. E. GOULD'S New Store.
apl6Bm,rp No. 123 Chestnutstreet.

DOWNING,8 AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENI'. FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glees, China,Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOIIN R. -DOWNING, Stationer.
• fe'l-tf 189 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and2l3 LODGE STREET.Mesheslce of everybramilTrequired for houeebuilding
and fitting promptly furnished. f027 tf

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
No. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL
HAT MANUFACTURERS. m1114410

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Bats (patented), In all the ap-
proved.jtr et.do oirclif the season. Chestnutstreet, next

ae1a4377YEYS FOR LOOKS, NIGET LATCLIES, PADLOCKS,
die. A large variety,TRUMANnd other Locksmith's

Hardware, for sale by TN & SHAW. No. 835(Eight thirty-five) Market street. belowNinth, Philadel-
Phis.

PLATED SPOONS AND FORKS, OF SEVERAL
qualities of plating, and ivory handled steel, and

plated Table Cutlery, for sale at TRUMAN &
No. t36 (Eight hirtylive)Market street,,below Ninth.

M'MATURE TOOL CHESTS FOR MALL LAOS.and larger sizes suitable for youths and gentlemen.
An assortment for sale by TRUMAN & MAW, No. 835
(Eight Thirty•live) Market, street, below. Ninth.

HARRY B. M'CALLA, ELL-KNOWN HATTER,
formerly Chestnut street, above Eighth, now N. E.

corner Tenthand Chestnut, solicits the patronage of his
numerous friends and customers, to call and examine his
stock torKpring. Every article has price marked
on in plain Ugures. Cents'Dress Hats for *t 00, $7 00 and
$8 00, of the Phi,indelphia, Now York, Paris and English
styles. , • , inyt.titrp

BOYS, OSA.'ND CAP EMPORIUM, HARRY B.
E. corner Tenth end Chestnut streets(nearly opposite to Hoyt's old established Boye' Clothing

Store). Largest and most varied atsortment of Hats andCaps tor boss, in Philadelphia. Myt•iiirp

BOY'S HAT AND OAP EMPORIUM, NORTH EASTcorner Tenth and Chestnut etreets,
CALLA'S. Every new Spring Style Hat andCup for boys. Every article bee price marked on inPlain figures. myilitrp

120 Y S. PERSUADE YOUR PARENTS AND GUAR-.I.II diana to call at HARRY B. IMALLA'S New Hatand CapEmpOrium, and examine Ida amenmeat of Hata and Cape for Spring, and at astonishinglylow price.. rapt 6try

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS, BRING THE BOYS
to HARRY B. M'CALLA'S HOW Hat and Cap Empo

ilum, N. E. Corner Tenth and Chestnut, wbere•youfind a full line of Hate and Cape forBoys. This branchof the business will be made a specialty hereafter. 44Strp"

• Ladies' Drees Trimming Otero.
No. 809 Arch Street.

aPIE. „

BRE WING.
Practical Brewer of twenty-five years standlug in London,' England, where ho owned a.lOOtjearter•plant, and whose Brand for Pale Ale and Stout

is patentto the world, is desirous of meeting with a mud.taliat to joinhim id carrying out a Brewery. Address
E. ABBOTT, Box 423, Post-office, Toronto. Canada
West. mYeat,rp

Yginifir ItIAIR-CUT 41. EOP,rs1868 —AV
dr Hair Out Shive LaT31te,f5",ezth.... •.1.0,1114
set In order. Open• Sunday mombag. N0.125 Exchange
Platt , Liti Q. C. KOPP.
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Our Clothing ranks . Higher in

Style and Lower in Price than any

in Philadelphia.

WANI.MA.RER & BROWN,

The Largest Clothing House,

Oak Hall,

The corner ofSixth and Market Ste.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
. "TALIL4OIt,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Ste .
Large dock and complete amortmeist of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all faahlonable ehadm of

Carrs' Meltons and -Scotch Cheviots.

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cass.imere Suits.

Beady Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices:
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

• Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents mayrely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

1106. REMOVAL. 1100
7H SINGER HANITICTIIIUNG COMPANY

Have Removed their Warerootas to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE Je

tiggAltgra ilinetl tinielehtgra"nhge annuirVierydonfoar bk. e ft
of

will hem, fell, etitch, braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt.
embroider, dm

myl I.vro WM. E. COOPER, Agent.

THE
"EXCELSIOR" HAMS •1

SELECTED FROM THE BEST CORN.FED HOW,

ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION, AND
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & C0.,.
•

GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And curers of the celebrated
" EXCELSIOR"

SUGAILCUREDHAMS. TONGUES AND BEEF.

N05.142 and 144 North Front street.
None genuine unless branded "J. H. M. & Co., EXCEL.

SIOR."
The juetlycelebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMSare cured

by .J. 11. M. & Co. (inastyle peculiar to themselves), ex.
pressly for FAMILY ÜBE; are of delicious flavor; free
from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are pronounced by

epicures superior to any now offered for sale.
mys w f m Meru

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.
•

To Families Going into the Country.'

We offer to those going into the country one of the
largest andfinest stocks of FINE GROCERIES in the city
to select from.

All goods mold by the package at wholesale prices.
TEAS, COFFEES, and all Staple Goods at prices re-

duced lower than for many years.
Great care taken to have everything packed safely and

neatly as possible, and delivered free of charge at any of
the Depots. to Chestnut Bill,and country surrounding the
city, in our ownwagons.

SIMON COLTON Si CLARKS,
S. W, oor. Broad and Walnut Ste.,

PHILIMELPHIA•
jal.w f

REDUCED. •
FRENCH PEAS AND MUSHROOMS, 45; Extra White

Heath Peaches, 85; Fresh Green Tomatoes for Pies. 15
ate., at A. J. DECAMP'S. 107 South Secondstreet

NEWYORE PLUMS AND SEEDLESS CHERRIES,
50 eta.; North Carolina Pared Peaches, 25 eta.; brigbt
pared halves, 15 eta., at A. J. DECAMP'S, 107 South

nd streetti WINSLOW'S GREENCORN and very anperior Fresh
Tomatoes, for eale by the case or can,at A. J.DECAMPS,
107 South Secondstreet.

YARMOUTH BLOATERS, Smoked. Spiced and Pickled
Salmon end Bonelic Mackerel, in kite, at A. J. De
CAMP'S, 107 South end street

DAVIS'S ULM.' D BRAND HAMSalways on hand
mbl4-2m . •

E. Butteriek's Ladies' Dreas Fattens,
Warranted a perfect fa. For sale only at

MRS. E. R. WAGNER'S

li DR. RHODES' Medicated Asthtna Paper
le the only specific for Asthma now before the public.

lte wonderful efficacy in the immediate relief and
Prompt cure of this terrible dieorder will be apparent
upon the lint trial to sufferers from tile ,absease in any of
Resta gee. 60 cente per package, O. sixty cents.

RANDAJZ Acmy 4 2.4trp4 South Sixth street;

DUPTURE CORRECTLY TREATED. BY O. H.
11 NEEDLEfh at Twelfth nad Race streets. Depart.
meat for Ladles adJoina at No; 1.64 North Twelfth
street. . ' • , ta311.120 414,.

SHEPPARD,

smutmaw Go ,

SPRING 'GO01))3
E. M. NEEDLES* CO.
Are daily openinglargeinvoicee of New Goode sultablefor
the SpringTrade,to which they call the attention of tho

LADIES:
New and beautiful designs in

Pique Welts end Figures,
Plain and Colored Material for Gari-

baldi, in Puffed, Tuoked and Revered
Muslin,

Plaid, Striped and Figured NahIBOOICS
Sets in Linen and Lace,
Dotted Nett for Veils' in Fatioy Colors,
Embroideries, White Goods,

Handkerchiefs, 1.80811,
Scarfs, Neck Tiss, &o

Alen, &complete ameortment of

HOUSE-FERNISHING DRY GOODS
We invite you to call and examine our stock.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
1101 Chestnut Street.

Published,This Day..

TICKNOR dv SIBLDS, Boston.
JLADIJESO DRESS 00008.

VAN HARUNGEN
& ARRISON,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street,

Respectfully incite the attention of Families, House.
herpers and the Frornietors of Hotels. Boarding Houses
and Itestaurante, to theirLarge Block of

NEW LINENS

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

Purchased for Cash at Greatly Reduced
Prioes,

Comparing all the varieties of style and widthin every
description of

Linen Sheetings,
Pillow o£l.BB Linens,

Table Linens,
Table Cloths,
Table Napkins and Doylies,

Towels and 'l'owelings,
Linen Table Covers.
Linen Floor Cloths,
Linen Furniture Covers.

Jacquard Linen do.

Piano, Table and Melodeon Coven,
Striped and Plaid Table Coverings,

Cretonne Chintzes,
Twilled Furniture Coverings,

Printed and Damask Dimities, in Colors,
Furniture'

Marseilles Exhibition Quits, '
Crib and Cradle Quilts,

Bureau Covers,
• Counterpanes,

Blankets, Quilts and Flannels,
Together with a fine assortment or

Curtain and Upholstery Good&

N. B.—Being the oldest establishment for the special
sale of White Goods, Linen,, Housekeeping and Ottrtain
floods,we can give to our patrons the advantage ofa Long
experience and thorough acquaintance with thisr-pecia
department of the DRY GOODS BUSINESS, and making

all our purchases for CASH, secure to them the loweet
Possible prices at which the same qualities are sold, either
in this or the New York market.

No. 1008 Chestnut Street.
ap2o in w f 10trp

SPRING DRESS GOODS,

RICE EY, SHARP& CO.
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have Jgat Opened and Offer at

POPULAR PRICES,
Several Cases ofthe

Latest Novelties of the Season
FOR WALKING SUITS.

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street,

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Urea),

11A8 NOW OPEN

Figured Grenadines,
Stripe Grenadines,

8.4Black CanvassHernani,
Figured Grenadine Bareges,

.grenoh Lawns,
French Organdies.

mbl7-4mrpO

Perfumery and Tellet Soaps,
H. P. 8o C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth Street.

SAACI NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
J. Tbdrd and Stomae streets. only one %plan) belowthe
Exchange. 1260,000to /NW /Argo or mall amounts, on
diamonds silver plate. watches,i&eveelry, auntyolds of
value. OMee hours from "8 A.' .to 7r. AL. • • of
Retied for the lastforty years. Advanced e' in large

amounts at the lowest marketrates. • - • WI-Urn
OR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOIUISCEEPIARit,FHotels and dealers-200 Cases Cbamarne ILO Ur"

"Aml. 260 bbls. Champagneand Crab C dr.p ORDAN,
• . • 1980Pear street.

11,
In for *Top omen.' window disileu annum r 4Pith end t. 04:ultry.trade *rated. JOHNbToN1

tpot. 1 Spring Garden et., bel. Eleventh.

.0/44P,4b—P07 Eadmi1,134444 CyntleA.Pi. 4014,17 4P

Shawls for Spring and Summer.
Now oa,n, a the !mansetnes. from $5 o$l5O.

:111, • .PIVUNUL4JII6 -

920 Chestnut Street%

HANDSOME WAtKING SUITS,
Now (open In great variety.

J.920 PhosunutnSre
CtO.

FRINGES !

FRINGES! 1

ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,

Corner Of Bleyenth.

spBwfmam

teitH-tfry

I. Chronicles 'and Characters*.andother New Poems.
By Owen Meredith.author of "Lucile."etc. In two elejRent leuto volluzes. Morocco cloth. gilttop. t 4 OD.%rase volumes are. a Morehouse of wonderful legendsBlithered firm all lands and Agee. Though ofnumeroussnort poems. seenConituete in u tne workbas a single purpose—to represent mankind ennui.famously and successively under various aspecbs fritort. fable. philosophyreligion and sMenca.
An able critic Isisofthis work: I,.Wh ile it evincet thesome coiltare.gracefulfancy sad luxuriant imaging.tien *hien mark his former works. it ehows them in ahigher range of power. enriched with tbe fruits of pro-found inslasht and k dignified with*noble elm.and embodied with a orrectiou of art which cannot failto eurprise the moat sanguine admirer of hisgerilue.i.

A. •IL The Butterfly Hunters.
By Helen O. Ponatat ,1 vol. Smallquarto. With Illus.

trations. Si 60.
. fascinating book for. young folks—containing. in theform of a delightfuletory.st great Steal or curious informa-

tion about butterflies, arid having humorous iiluatrationsof specinletus caught by the lath? hunter%

Fanninc, for Boys
'Bribe autbor of "Ten Acres Enough." 1vol. lime.*quarto. illustrated.
Borne ofthe pa_pers in fhb, charming volume have ap:

peas ed "Oun Pos.ste,li wining great favor bytheir good 1101114 and valuable practical suggestions. Tha
@Teaser past of the book is new; and the 'whole. profusely
illuetrated, forms one of the mast *ttredlvc and useful ofboob, for boys

Forsale by aU Bookeelleee„ Bcett postpaid. on re•
celpt of price, by the Pliblieheree

SPRING`ANDSUMMER DRINS GOODS
Bieckin all the new shades; etlipekebeeks and Glues.Vomit de doles, Oro* Orates,Taffetas alsoAlache.vmelek de dole, sublime, from *l'm to 87 $O. .d der ea, Argentin;Plain Mack and Irish.

Po tins; COl4lllll lord abil Poplin Alpacas, ileumand
Percalos; ohnom* white, for dresses; also, Oahe
Cheek 14a imolai, °mount/ea eke.

J. W.,„PROU'rOrt & CO.,
92u Chestnut Street..

Laces, Fancy Goods, Holder, and.
Parasol Departmen%

now Offer, in their varlets ,sad econondeti charges, treat
inducements to buyem,

O,a. W. PROCTOR At CO,
920 Chestnut Street.

MOURNING GOODS.

BLACK MOHALItS
The celebrated Crown Brand, warranted to retain their
color, cold only by

a W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

LADIES' RID p2rLOVES.OUV,Aandre'e, Bajou'e, and Cherlessu
celebrated makes.

J. W. PROCTOR & C0.,.
920 Chestnut Btrset.

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS.
Now open, a complete line of all thereqdritee In thew

departmente. Families fmniching are invitedtoexamine
our Etock.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

LUPIN'S BOMBAZINE, GENUINE.
Hernani, Coarse and Fine Mesh,

X yard to 2 yards wide.
At ..t"_o,Niul Fir Prices•

,

Ji W. Pti.OOTOR dr.
920 Chestnut Street.

Spring andShimmer•
*CLOAKS AND MAMMAS.

FRINGES!!!

J. NEA:XWEL,fIL_,

No. 1032 Chestnut ,Street.;.

To ,mobitecto and Builders.
Hyatt% 'Patent Lead Band and Cement' Sidewalk.

Lights. vault, Lights. Floor and Roof Lishts, made by
Brown Bros., Chicago, for sale, fitted and laid down by

DOILEOT WOOD ar.,
1186 flidaciAvennetpole Agents forPhiladelphia.

TOGROCERS. 110TEL•KEEPER% FAMILIES AND.
Others.—The undersigned has Just recoived a ireeb

supply Oatawba,,Callforula and champagne Winee,Tonin
Ale (for invalids),Constantly onhand.

J 4ORDAM,
220 Pear street,

Below Thirdand Walnut 'tree .

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON(jrIDIAMONDS,WATCRES. JEWELRY, ?LATE.CLOTHING, dm. at►• • •
JONES ac C0.,13 • • ' •

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFEICEi, •
Corner of Third and Gaslall etreehhBelow Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHESJEVirktiBY.'•'I3I-INS.
tze., -

, .YOE BALE AT
REMARKABLY I,OW.PRICES—mhiII-Sio

4USICAL BOXES. USEFUL TO AWAYAu the tedium of a olek ohambor. or fora haudoomebridal preiseat. '
FARTt BROTHER. Importarai

Itl4 Cb °aboutotroot. below Fourth.

SU) 000 THIS AMOUNTWANTED ON WELL-
_ _ • inipOved projoirtyworth' double theturouot.'. LllKk7lVq AIONTGOPIERY,
eßllb 400 7., 7, Q:.; 7: 1085 BeaoltotrOet,

SECOND EDITION„
BY °IBLEGB4OIi:,

10-DAY'S CABLE NEWS,:

Otate3 of the Marketoi.

IME'EACIIEXT.
COPARREAD moats aim°
FESSENDEN FOR CCIfirOTION

STRANGE STORY ABOUT WILSON

Bargaining for the Vico-Presidency
Ily the Aslasstio Cable.

I.osoott, Mty4, A. --Coneols slowly. U. B.
Five-twenties, 70,(,; Gnilt Western, 33; Illinois
Central, 0%; Ede, 40%.

lor*BriXlLl MaY 6, A. M.--Cotton euiorand
quotably tatcbanged; sales of probably 13,000
bales. Breadstnffs quiet. Provisions unclumged.

QUEENSTOWN. May Gth.—The steamship' city
of Loudon, from Now York, arrived late last
night. •

toxtiox, May 6, P. M.—Erleis 46; other securi-
ties unchanged.

LtvertrooL, May 6, P. M.—Cotton heavy, and
the sales will probably not exceed 8,600 bales
Uplands, 'l2g; Orleans 12%. Corn firmer,
Lard firm. Pork dull. Other articles un-
changed.

Awrwenr, May 6, P. M.—Petrolmun steadyat
44,4 i francs.

T lee limpeachimeta rompeata•
tessetalDespatch to thePtdiattelphia Evening iranstia.l

Wssnisrovou, May 6.—Tbere Is a decidedly
better feeling in impeachment eL-cles this morn-
ing. For several boos yesterday 'everything
looked darkfor impeachment, and tlose who
bad been most sanguine that it would be a suc-
cess became considerably discouraged. All this
resulted from apparently well-anthentleated state-
ments made regarding the position of Senators.
Sherman and Fessenden. If these gentlemen
voted for acquittal it was conceded that a suffi-
cient number of other Republican's would join
them to render Johnson's conviction impossible.

At no time since the trial commenced has there
been so mneh excitement as last night. Members
of Congress and strangers in the city flocked to
the newspaper offices to get the true situation of
affairs. Senator Fessenden was visited by a col-
league, and in answer to a question whether he
was writing an opinion against conviction, said
that this story was absolutely untrue. He was
putting into shape some considerations in re-
gard to a single article which had occurred to
him. and be bad not shown this to anyperson.

Senator Morrill. who also had an interview
with Fessenden, says that heis more than ever
convinced Mat Fessendec will vote for the re-
movalof the President.

In regard to theposition of Senator nhernian,
your correspondent, after most careful inquiry.
Is led to believe that he will vote for the
conviction of the President on all the
articles, except these which refer to
the violation of the Tenure of Olhce
set. Se expressed the opinion yesterday morn-
ing, toa distingui shed gentleman from Ohio here
that he saw no reason to change from the posi-
tion taken when the Tenure of Office bill passed,
that Cabinet officers were not included within the
provisions of the bill. From this there can be no
doubt buthe winvote against conviction under
these articles.

Several Senators, yesterday, who are person-
ally opposed to Senator Wade, took advantage of
the peculiar condition of affairs to urge his
friends to have him resign the position of Presi-
dent of the Senate pro tempore, when, in their
view. itipeaclinteni„ would be certain. These
gentlemen who woreso anxious to get Mr. Wade
out are chiefly opposed to him as the candidate
for the Vice-Preeldency at the Chicago Conven-
tion.

'

•

Much surprise 'scat; created by Senator Wilson,
who waited upon three Ohio Congressmen and
said this whole difficulty could be solved by Mr
Wade's resigning. He said that he (Wilson)
would carry his own State for himself at the
Chicago Convention for Vice President. But,
Mr. Wade would resign the Presidency of the
Senate and thus let Mr. Colfax step into the
Presidential Chair on the success of impeach-
ment; he (Wilson) would , agree to carry the Mas-
sachusetts delegates andall delegates favorable to

himselfand Colfax for Mr. Wade for Vice Presi-
dent;at Chicago. This offer was at once firmly
refased,'but nevertheless has occasioned a great
deal of talk among the politicians who were in-
formed of it.

The President's friends are circulating various
rumors again this morning,bnt they fail to create
theImpression expected from them.

The limpeacissuent Trial.
topectalDespatch is thePhiladelphia Evenins Bulletta.l

WAsumarott, May 6.—Thi) galleries of theSen-
ateat .1.1. o'clock to-day were crowded tosoirees,

tion. The Senate was opened with prayer by
theRev. William Howe, of Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts. •

No business interning, Mr. Bingham at once
resumed his argument. Be proceeded to consid-
er the several acts regulating the tenure of
office. • Quoting from the act of 'B,, he said it
was a grant of power to theaxecutive to fill va-
cancies during the recess of the Senate, which,
without that grant, he could,not have legally
done.

This act excludes the theory presented by the
defence. No auth,ority can be found for filling
vacancies during the session: of the Senate. The
act of 1795 is of a similar .character, permitting
the appointment to a vacancy for a period not to
exceed six months. What was the necessity for
this grant if the President has thepowers claimed
for him in the defence of this caie ? The act of
1863 only follows previous precedents, claiming
for thelegbdatnre the power to regulate appoint-
ments, and its provisions being in , conflict
therewith, repeal those of the act of 1795.
It is a re-'assertion;of the power of the Legbda-
tare to control this Whole • subject. The act of
1867 completes the history of this question, and
leavesno (fume for a doubt in any man's mind.
By anecessary implication it repeals the acts of
'B9 and '95, and regulates a new tenure under
which offices areheld.

From -Washinoon.
WASHINGTON, May 6.—Au 'unusually large

numbbrof Strangers h,ayo,arrlved here daring the
Prt Bent' week, many uf,tbem tO.,wltness the lastscenes ofthe impeachment trial,:

Professor Charles O. Page, Examiner in ,theradttitolliee, died in this city YetitC'rd4,Y. •Genera C. J. Campbell, Indian agent for the
Dakqtab.„ Storms, who has ,beep ,here for sonictime past engaged ,In'temsummating arrange-ments=looting to the further estahlishotiMat'ofagricultural pursuits lamong the,lndians (dohisagency,, has, left ',Washington 4 feir•-tbd Indianconetry ,°laving completed . arrangements tatslimlysupplying the Indians With4000 4144.‘ properagricultural imP/110i0tfaho'o4trtende ll&V„Wg

them continence sat the very earliest
'oment possible •

-

,
ThsPaeoliatfilo= number about 24,000 Indi-
a, 01)501094!:-Own beingliosktpe, Two new

tdacealspie um!Sleeted tinder the recent treaonMerViitione for 'these ttibeeone at the
mouthOrthe•White Earth river, and the other at
the nioUoi Of the Cleyenne.

Ilreatite*
OaO.

_ Thermo-9ydi. Wind. Weather. nutter.
Port Hood, - 8. W. Hazy. , .38
lialifaX, " 8. E. Cloudy. 46
Portland, E. Cloudy. 47Boston; N. E. Cloudy. 40New' Pork, N. E. Ircimv, 60
Wiiimington,Del" E. Cloudy. 62Washington, DX. 8. W. Cloudy. 60
Oswego, W. Pomp. 47
Buffalo, N. W. Cloudy. 48
'Pittsburgh, E. Cloudy. 64Chicago, E. Raining. 80New Orleans, 8. E. Clear. 76
Slobi ,le B. Clear. • 84
Key West, N. W. Cloudy. 82
Havana, N. (Aar,. 80

Arrival of a Steamier.
NEw Yoe__,K Bray 6.—The steamship Ville de

rat* from:14yr° viaBrest, has arrived.
Anniversary of the Battle. of Wil.

ilassisbitra—Celebralion by the' Third
Corps 'Union at 'lronton, IV.

Von of Officers of theMinion.
nswrosr, N. 3., May 5, 180—To-day being

the anniversary of the batthirhf WUllanisburg, In
which the Third corps shed its first blood. the
Thlrd,corps Union met at the Trenton House,
in'Ms city, to celebrate the event and the other
glorious battlea in which they participated. A
temporary organization Was direetai,. Major
General,Graham being caned to the chair and
Dr. Welling appointed Secretary . The treasurer's
and secretary's reports were read and a series
of resolutions adopted commemorative of the
distinguished services rendered by Miss Helen
Gibson, the ,Florence Nightingale of tyre corps,
recently deceased. An eoection was then held,
Major-General D. E. Sickles being elected Pre*
dent; Brigadier-Ganeral Sewell, Vice President;
Major-G*teral G. C. Mott, Treasurer ; and Gene-
rals McAllister, Biles. Mott, Brewster, Captains
Fassett, Clarke and MeMichaels, Directors. The
members then satdown to an excellent dinner,
and speeches were made by Generals Graham,
Molt, Bk./Mister, Hall, Sewell, Biles, Husling.
Colonel Burns, Captains Fassett, McMichael snd
others. The attendance was numerous, and the
whole affair passed off pleasantly and harmo-
niously.

SLATE OF TUE 'fIIERMSMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICR.

ID A. M deg. 12 11.._..61 deg. 9T. ht. ...JD dec.
Weather cloudy. Wind sogthgut.

ThePhileAtelp
Bales atthePhiladel

neat
1000 Penns Sewn In

reg 103)¢
3000 Pa 6e 8 sere 10514
400 City 6e old 1)1

1000 Clty fo gas 1003(
1800 Cltir asseer Its 103%
1000 Cowie R bele 84 •
4000 eh Lebkh 016Itsln

BS
1000 buss Canal bda 61
8000 Phil&Brie Be It

4 eh Bank N A 250
BITWICIM

2eoo City lis new c 19331
MOON Pemnaß68 - 91
4(s do , Its 91
1000Cs&Atnintek811 e

5 eh Aead Magic 79
15 El Green&Coatee 81
leg Penns R

11114011 D
300 CityoBnew 1031 i

1000 Sunl)&, Ene Ts 100
1000 Lehigh 68 0011:1 In 811 i

• Money Market.
'lila Stock Exchaligr.

50 eh R 10
50 eh do 103(

Vl7 eh Penns R lts 53
100 eh do b3O 53

9 ehLeh Nay Stk 20.17
200 Eh do Its 204

from $186,14,100 to , 121115490.26,11b • The compound intercet votes stma :beak rednced 'about .a oft
half, while the three per coot tertiticatot have been o•
greased two millions. . The decrease, of IttiB'irooo in
the matured debtnot presented for payment Is dunto the.
redemption of cornpotundintereet notes, severethirtleg and
temporary lochcertificate! The increase of 411.47704the debt bearing no interestin attributed to the addition
of yearly that amount of the gold certificates of depeellb
in circulatim, lhere to an increase of sixteen m011(0111
and it belt la the amount in the Treasury $7,630,010 -of
which is in coin and $8,944,100 in currency.le statement
is an encouraging one for the Treseur.y Itshows that its
funding operations are going forward rapidly, and that
the aggregate debtis meanwhile being reduced to sling
ted extent. We avail our, elvesof this occasion to agein
call the attention of Mr. MeCulloch to the absence of
those details of thedebt, spectficattoar of the authoriztog
acts. dates debt) maturity and annualinterest Payments
which were furnished by Mr. Fersendtn, bet whichAinsuceerror has omitted to give without good reason. We
remind him thatit is never too late to mend.

The gold market has been quietend steady all day, and
the fluanationswere from 1805 a to 139? ,,,, with the closing
transactions atlB9U. The simply of coin was in excees of
the berfewing demand, and loans were made at 5 and 6rar cent. forcarrying. Thegross clearings amounted to

25,094,000, the gold balance to$2.046158 and the currency
lances to $2865.882. The steamer Germania took out a

Million dollars in specie—a larger amount that has been
rhipped by any one steamer for many menthe Put
Many of the prominent operators still continue to expose
themselves bearishly, witha view to producing tempo-
rary depression for the purpose of buying preparatory to
a fresh upward movement.

[From today's New York World.)
MAv s.—The violation by Secretary McCulloch of that

ehmee creating a Muting fund fa the act of Congress
parsed on February 25. _.IM2. is the more flagrant Inas-
much as Coverers reaffirmed the "obligation to create
tills ',Wring fund" in a joint reeolution of the Donee.
mode on March 17. 1864, of which the following is sa
coy: .

oint resolution by Congress, 16th March, ItM4:
foolved. That tee Secretary of the Treasury be author.

!zed to anticipate thepayment of interest on the public
dect, by a period not exceedine one year, from time to
time either withor without arebate of interest noon the
coupons. as to him may seem expedient, and he is hereby
authorised to dispose of any gold in the Treasury of the
United Stater, notnecessary for the IP,syment of interest,
provided that the obligation to create the. sinking fand.
according to the act ofFebruary 25,1862,dual not be fru.
paired therey,

TheTreasury Depa•tmett in this matter' has set aside
the mandator! act Of Congrees which created the Pinking
fund and the allotment of "oneper cent in gold of the en-
tire debt of the United ;States, to be leads within each
fiscal yearafter the Ist day of July. 1840. which is to be
setapart as a sinkingfund, and the interest ofwhich shell
in like mannerbe applied tithe purchase or payment of
the public debt." Itiaplain that Congrees intended that
Government hoods should ho bought,held In a trust fund,
and the interest thereofcollected andreinvested annually
as a means for strengthening the public credit by a forced
national tinstalal which ehould testify every.
yearto the determination of the Government toextinguish
the Public Debt Mr.McCulloch, histeald of carrying out
this wise policy, enforcedby the positive obligations ofan
act of Comment, which were further emphasized by a
jointresolution of Congress passed two years afterwards,
on March,l6. 1864, has chorea not only to ignore it but to
replace the principle it involved ofa fixed financialpolicy,
kt erratic movements proceeding from a shiftless expedi-
ency which have materially injured the credit of the
Government and paralyzed the enterprise and capital of
the nation. By what right bats Secretary McCulloch
assumed to violate the written hot

The moneymarket is reported active in some quarters,
but the supply is ample at 7per cent., and to Government
bond dealers at 6 per cent. The banks are discounting at
7 percent all the good business !Lorca offered to them,
and in the street prime names are takenat 614 to 754 Per
cent.

The total purchases of seven-thirties yesterday by the
Assistant Treasurer were over$1.000.000, at 117774, and to-
day, the amount is reported at $600,000. at the same price.
The disbursements el gold on account of interest Were
$600,040. and the sales of gold were small.

BY TELEGRAPH.

5 eh Leh 1415, elk 20%
100 sh do s6O 20%

leh Cam & hanS, 12734
100 eh Read B 45.16
50 eh do Ha 45
2 eh IC Pa R 32

200 eh Ocean Oil 2.1-10
82 eh Lit Sch R b 5 ' 37

100 eh Read It b3O 453 E
100 sh do c 453 E
100eh do b2) 451(
100sh do b 5 451(
200 eh do Its 453;
.50 eh Cataws pf 25

100 eh Read R 45!);
248 sh Penns R 53

12 ab do 52X■800 eh do 030 52X

Pnitantirma, Wednesday. May 6.—The moneymar.
ket cotahloce easy, astate of affairs which it is likely
will exist for some time to come, and "call loans" may be
rtnerted at 64834per cent. First-class paper ranges from
8 to 10per cent. with very little offering.

The stock market was Inactive this morning. bat for
goveraments lakes were steadily maintained. State
Loan, third eerier, sold at 10834. and the War Loan at
103%; City Loans were firm at 18334for the new. and 182%
for theold home; Lehigh Gold Loan closed 6734 bid.

Reading Railroad elated quiet at 45%; Camden and
Ambey Railroad sold at 1117.34. an advance of 34, and
Pennsylvania Railroad at 53, no change; 6834 was bid
for Norristown B ahead; 95 forLittle Schnylkillltailroad;

5936forLehigh Valley Railroad; 82 for North Pennirylva,
Wm Railroad; 25%for Catawissa Railroad Preferred, and
15forPhiladelphia and Erie Railroad.

Lehigh Navigation sold at 5341 anadvance of from
the lowestpoint; 1934was bid for Schuylkill Navigation
preferred, and 40 for Wyoming.

Bank shwa were very Srm ; NorthAmerica cold at 150
ex dividend; 58 wasbid for Girard, and 82 for Common-
wealth.

Passenger Railroad shares were, quiet: f:Pstonville
sold at 10@l0N.- - .

A Dividendof Five Per Cent.has been declared by the
Penn NationalDank, pstYable on demand, clear of United
States taxi- , ,

Beam De Haven and Brother. No. 40 'South Third
street, make the following quotations of therates of ex.
change to-day. at 1 P. M. : United States Sixes. 1881, 113';
011124; do. do. 18611. 1077,1@l0816;do. do 1861. 106.1.';(4106%;
do.. /865. 106344A106-, 14; d0., ,6T,. new. 1083x(I09; do.. 1867.
new. 1493440109%; Fives. Ten-forties. I0_"r6@103';;;Beton.
threeheamJune.lo7hAlrN; July,lo73i'citlo73,;; Compound
Interest notes, June, 1.9.40; do.do„. July, 1864, IRO;
do. do., August. 1884, 19.40; do, do., October, 1864.
18.40: December.lB64. 19.40: do. do.. 91ay.1815. 19@1e4 ;

do. do., August, 1866. 18®18}4; do. do.. September, 1865
17@1734; do. do.. October. 1866, 163!®17; Gold.
12934: Silver. 12234(4184.

Smith. Randolph & Co., Bankers. PI South Third street
quote at 11o'clock. as follows: Gold, 1.19?..'; United States
Sixes, 1881.11831@l133.(;United States Fivotwentica. 1.84X.
10&gl1e8ii; do. 1884. 10634@106.5; ; do. 1866, 1065AILV1f, ; do.
'July, 18611, 108%@144; do. 1867. United States
Fives, Ten-forties, 1=4$10:3; United States teven.
thirties, :second series. 107.'401073i; do.. do.. third series,
107.1f®1073.‘•

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities, dm., to
day, as follows: United States tie. BBL. 113(41134'; old
Iriv twenties, 108@10834: new Fivetwentles of 1864.
1e8356106:4; do. do. 1866. 106%®106".4;Five4wenties of
July. 1440.40109; do. do. 18447,1081;@10934; Ten-forties,
10i1i€4103: 7810. June,, 10734010734 ; do. July. 1073.4'4
IS7M; Gold. 139%.

PhiladelpbtaPrcHluce Marke•s
WICVNESDAY. May 6th, 1668.—This market is very bare

of Quercitron Bark, and No. I, if here, would command
$63per ton.

Reeds are quiet. Clover is nominal at $5 60@$8.
Timothy sells at $2 50®$2 76, and Flaxseed at $2 80®2 86
per Umbel.

,The apathetic condition of the Flour market notedfor
several days pad still continues, and prices. if anything,
favor buyers. The transactions are confined to a few
htindred barrels. for the supply of the home trade, at
88 75(39 00 per barrel for tiuperfine; $9 25(310 00 for
Extras; $lO 95®11 (17;•1 for Northwestern Extra Family

,

•

010 110(3$1250. for Commonand Choice Pennsylvania and
hio do . do., and at higher figures for Fancy brands. Bye

Flour is quiet. withsmall sales ats9 60.
The offerings of Wheat are small.but there is scarcely

any demand. and prices are drollest. Bales of MOO
bushels primePennsylvania Red at 86. Rye is held at
$2,but buyers now refuse to pay t figure. Corn is in
bettetirequest. and has advanced le. per bushel; sales of
4,000 bushels at $1 21@,51 22 for yellow, and $l, 21 for
mixed Western. Oats are firmer; sales of 800,bushels
Western at 90c.. and 1,000 bushels light Delaware at 94e.

TheLatest Quotations treatNew Tort.
fity•Teiesniph.3

_Smith, Randolph lc Co.. Bankers and Broken!. No. 16
Routh Third street, have received the folloiring quota-
tions of Stocksfrom New York:

May 6. 1868. 129 : United States
Sixes. 1881. 11^ 1135.4: United StatesFivetwenties. 62.
1063.4(A106;,i; do. . 106340106M; do. 1986. 106'2107;do. ,v 1666.1Cti®109%; do. do. 1667. 106%4109 ; do.
Fives, Ten•forties, ITIA.4'; United States yen.
thirties. 2d series, 107.?4 10734: do. do. ad series. 107%4
itr 34 NewiYork Central. NS; Erie, 70XLReading, 45k
Miehigsn Southern. MK; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. SZ.;.;
Rock Island.W; Northwest. Common. 66: Do. :Fre.
(erred, 77:Fort ayne. 1.06%; Pacific Man. 93X.

Markets by Telegraph. •
BM:133101LE. May 6.—Cotton doll: Middlings held ataz with no sales. Flour dull and lees firm for Spring

wheats, but no[Pennsylvaniae in prices. CornMaryland 315; 518 lag 2 60. firm;
Yellow. $1 25; White. 115. Oats firm at maw. Rye
dull, 112 05. PrOVIEP.2IB firm at yerterdays quotations.

NEW YOtist. May 6 —Cotton easier, 123g. Flour dull;
salea of 6,500 bbla at yesterday's pricer. Wheat duiL
Corn firm ; ealem of 33 0170 bushels ae Sl 16@s1 18. Oats
quiet at IP3e. Beef quiet. Pork dull at 828 954529. Lard
firm At 19(a19Ye. Whisky Wet

CI :4 B;14 at' Rol
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-MAr 6.

1VBee Marine Bulletin on Ineide Page.
ARRIVED THIS DAY

Steamer Tonesv4Elde. Jennings 10 . hours from Savan-
nah, with cotton. &c. to Philadelphia and Southern
Mail SS Co.

Steamer A CStirrers. Knox. 24 hours from New York,
with indee to W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer Diamond State.Webb,l3hours from Baltimore,
with =dee to R Foeter.

Behr Olivia, Fox. 1 day from Odessa. Del. with !gelato
Jas L Bewley & Co.

Scbr Swart. Beam 6 days from Boston, with mdse to
'Crowell

Behr L M Warren, Warren. Fall River.
Behr 3113 tratmer. Cranmer, Roxbury.
Behr Lucy Church. Adams. Providence.
Sehr 114 P Smith. Grace. Beverly.
Behr Brandywine, Ireland. Lynn.
SchrL do A Babcock. /Smith. Chelsea.
BehrL A Danenhower. Sheppard. Portsmcuth.
Behr Sarah Clark. Grilling. Fall River.
Behr I lark.. Tabbut New York.
Behr Chase. Eaton. New York.
Behr B 13 Bright, Shaw, Bootee.
Behr A Garwood. Godfrey.Boston.
Srhr A NI Aldridge. Robinson. Boston.
Bchr Sardinian. Holbrook. New York.
Behr Joe Barrett. Glover. Providence.
Behr CShaw, Reeves. Boston.
Schr Baltimore, Dix. Providence.
Behr Flight,Crowell, Boston.
Schr B F Beeves. Brannin. Maurice River.
Behr Arlington.Tyler. Boston.. •
Behr J WEvennan, Oaten, Lynn.
Schr H Hand. Hand. Boston.
Schr G Faiee, Nickerson. Providence.
Schr L S Levering. Corson. Boston.
Behr Hazleton, Gardiner.Taunton.
Tug Thoe Jefferson. Allen. from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to W P Clyde it Co.
CLEARED THIS DAv.

Steamer Beverly. Yung,
New York. W P Clyde Co.

Steamer Decatur, Baltimore. Reuben Foster.
Bark (las Wood. Robson. Cork or Falmouth, Workman

& Co.
Schr Nevita (Br). Shields, St John, NB. C CVan Horn.
Schr John Cooper. Taylor, Washington. R Jones.
Behr F Bch B Jones, Cooksew, Salisbury. Collins& Co.
Behr Caroline, 'Hee, Mffiville, Whitall, Tatum & Co.
Tug Tboe Jefferson. Allen,for Baltimore. with' a tow of

barges. W P Clyde & Co.
Schr Mary D Cranmer.Cranmer. Roxbury, G S RePPller.
Schr L S Levering, Corson, Boston. do

i Behr Lucy Church, Adams. Nantucket. Hammett & Neill.

IBehr Francis Barratt, Glover, Providence. do .Set r Haggle P Smith, Grace, Hanversport, L Audenried
& Co.

Behr Brandywine. Ireland, Salem. do
Schr Reading RR No 64, Corson, Norwalk, ' do
Behr Sarah'.l Bright. ER aw. Boston, " Go
Schr L& A Babcock.Smith.Chelsea,Ouintard.Ward & Co.
Behr A Id Aldridge, Robinson, Boston. , do

- Bchr George rules, Nickerson, Providence. do
SchrL A Dannenhower. Sheppard, Boston, Hay, Iluddell

The NewYork Money Ntorker•
(From the New York Herald. of To.day.l

MAY s.—Thestock market was strong this morning and
prices advanced up to noon,afterwbichspeculation became
dull and quotations somewhat drooping. The euspense
lyith whitetheresult of the impeachment trial is awaited
ib 'productive of staanation, and where this 'becomes

' known, whether it is to- be heacquittal or the convic.
. tion of the President. a sense of reliefwill be experienced
which can hardly fail to stimulate activity. 11w idea
whichnot a few entertain that an acquittal will lead • to
depression, either in or out of Wall street, is mistaken
inference, for it • would 'certainly reassure the public
mind. •

Money continues toflow towards this centre from the
trawler, and the loanable resources of the banks, are
being rapidly' augmented. •as Iya3 shown by their last
weeklystatement Owing tothe enlarged demand for
moneyenlist on ant about theist of. May, however, the
tendeney towards greater

,the
and a lowerrate of inter-

est has been less marked during the last few daya than
might havebeen expected; Nevertheless the supply ofmoney le abundantat H@7 V cent for cell loans on stock
collaterale. and after the middle of the "mouth the rate
will probably decline to rper cent., and continuous mine•
tary ease will be' experienceduntil outward drain in
the autumn' bete in. ihe operations of the "Treasury
meanwhileare not likely .to interrupt thlt.' condition of
affairs. The appllottionfor discounts at thobank.. are
to a very limited ,extent,. and the, latter aceeramodate
their /towers at the legal rate, while the' beet grade of
.commercialpaper payees on the streetat 7q.8 per cent. •

Tbe statement ef thepublic debttor themonth ofAPril
.iiptibliehed this eveningea Lwbn-ecompared witlithe
last preceding Statement; it shelve that the tOtal,'aftor de. •
• ductltit tboRMOllbt. in the:peioseur/.bdecreased50...
HsALEA; butif we omit:this amount from the caked...tient,,
the decrease is only. $1.9.10r1.710., Thu -debt bearing cola in.

'teregt hue increased $18.932i440, owing mainly to the Wee
of war &Oneida, beaAkthe aggregate of whighhaste.
ert toted'from 41.451.M.0§0r ~ 41,449,16.5.450, while, the

„tenitirtzt hon det time laereggettabout a million
• sad a half by tales from:but; amount held tri,reaerret Inc
dhe Secretary of the Tregegy "The: delttbegring,aurrar3_taterhat bag detratutod greater*deur.« Mega
-1121,1100,00AWeenee4gteneeePtheipurehatealseAhttai t:,

the:egrgatp...ef,, ,Widch MS' tAlttlf
.•

& Co.
Behr Clo.ra, Eaton. Boeton, do
Behr Lizzie. Tabbut, rtoeton, do
SetaArlington. 'ryles. Boston, do
Schr Sarah t lark, Griffing.Providence, John Rommel, Jr.
Schr Sardinian, Holbrook, Portsmouth, Audenrie

Norton.
Schr Charles Shavrateeves,Boaton,Blakiston, Craig!& Co.
Schr Salt:nor?. Dix, Roston. Weld. Nagle & Co.
Behr B FReeves, Brannid, Washington, DC, Doves,. Bon

& Co.
Schr Charm. Studley. Portland. Brads, Keller & Nutting
sebr J W Everman. elute% Lynn.Bostwick. &

Sehr H G band. Hand. Boeton, Vandueen & Bro.
Schr Hazleton, Gardiner,Taunton,Caetner,Stlekney& Co

MEMORANDA
Ship Ass Eldridge. Baker, cleared at New York yester-

day for San Francisco.
Steamer Wyoming. Teal, hence at Savannah yesterday.
Steamer City of Boston (Br), Boatel!, from Liverpool

`Sd. and Queenstown 22d nit. at New York v..aterdsv.
Bark Molly 01G). Weirtz. f. 6 days from . Rio Janeiro, at

New York yesterday, with coffee.
Brie Clyde. Thompson, hence at Matanzas 25th.ult.
Schr Broadfield, Crowell. cleared at Portland yesterdaY

for this port.
Behr Paragon. Shute. hence at Portland 4th inst.
Behr Lottie Beard, Perry, sailed from Providence 9th

inst. for this port.
Scbr Arthur 13 Simpson. Chase. from Portsmouth. NH

at Newport lid inst. to load fish for this port.
Behr Ambro (Br). Rorer, hence for tit John, NB. at

Holmes' Bole 2d test.
Stiffs Trident. James, hence for Portsmouth: Halo.

Disney. do do; Wm Wallace. Scull. do for Salem; Harriet
B Brooks. Lord, do for Boston ; D V Streaker, dodo;
Weeks, Hickman. do do; C B Wood. Handy, do do.and
Philanthropy. Murray, from Bangor for this port, at
Holmes, Hole 2d inst.

Behr M H Read, Benson, hence at New Bedford2d inst.
Schrs Bee. Herndon; Problem, Cornell; Rising Sum

Moore, and J HMarvell, Quillen, hence at Richmond 4th
instant.

Behr J H Gallagher. Gallagher, sailed from Richmond
4111 hest for James river to load forthis port

DIED.
31ORRIS.—Suddenly. at her residence, in Springfield.

Delaware county. on the evening of the sth but. T. R.
Morris. wife of Paschall Mania. •

The funeralwill take place on Seventh-day morning.
to leave the home at 10 o'clock, to which the friends of
the family are invited, without further notice. Interment
at SpringfieldSleeting'House. 6114-

AUCTION NOTICE.
IMPORTER'S SALE.

"Carn,oBarb "Wm. Van Narne."
;1.800 Boxes Mesdna Oranges & Lemons,

• siimium,,a,-COOK
WI sir_„..„ •

Oi3;.Race, Street Wharf,
ON TO MORROF-(ThandaVi nay 704

.
-

•

1,000 BoXER 0104445,', ' '.fiva 140XELI1,90,0 ' ,Ltudir,f4,bark, 'yak. &at ante, from Mu4na

ROMWO
•

From Panama.
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SIVAPRIEUIN 71E1 ON.

THE IMPELOHMENT TRILL.

MR. BINGHAM'S ARGUMENT

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

LATEST FROM SOUTH AMERICA..

Continuation of the Paraguayan War.

The Impeachment TAAL
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, May 6.—Tbe term of office is the
Presidential term of four years, fixed by the Con-
stitution, and beginning on the 4th of March.
The defence sets up a theory by which we should
have been for three years past without any Con-
stitutional heads of departments. But these Secre-
taries held during the term of Mr. Lincoln, by
whom they were appointed. Their offices wore
not vacated by the act of 1867.

This subject was discussed by Mr. Bingham at
considerable length. He continued, arguing, that
if the President could be acquitted with regard
to the removal he could not be justified for his
appointment to the office without the advice and
consent of the Senate. Why the averment in
the President's answer, reiterated by hiscounsel,
that the act of 1867 is unconstitutional and void
—if Stanton was not included in it?

It is arrogantly claimed that the Senate has no
right to sit in judgment on the President because
ten States are unrepresented.

Passingfrom the first eight articles, he said the
President in his interview with General Emory
need languagewhich intimatedthat he would not
take itunkindly if the gallant soldier should dis-
regard whathe told him wasan unconstitutional
law. Why say the law was unconstitutional if
not to say that the law was invalid and not to be
observed?

The 10th articlecontains charges of indictable
offences. The President bad tried te stir up se-
dition. Any officer or soldier who shall use con-
temptuous or disrespectful words towards the
Legislative, as well as the other departments, is
by, law amenable to severepunishment.

It is answered that freedom of speech is not to
be restricted by act of Congress. Does that also
apply to a private soldier? We stand for that
freedom, but against that sedition which would
endanger the peace of . nations and would in-
augurate anarchy.

The attempt to prevent the adoption of the
14th amendment of the Constitution requires
mention. The President used the argument
against that also, that Congress with ten States
unrepresented had no power to pass it.
LCORHESPONDENCE OF TITS ABSOCLiTEDPRESSJWASHINGTON, May 6.—The Court was opeii
with theusual formalities, and Mr. Bingham at
once resumed his argument, beginning with a
re-statement of his prepositions that the acts
of 1789 and 1795 have. ceased to be laws, but
maintaining also that said acts gave the
President no power to fill vacancies in the
offices of beads of departments without the con-
sent of the Senate. The act of 1789 permitted
him to create a vacancy in one department, but
restricted him to the choice of a chief clerk to fill
it. The act of 1795 went further, applying to
the other departments, but limited the commis-
sion td a term of six moutbs,and was thus clearly
a grant of power and that, too, a restricted
grant.

The act of 1863 abrogates the statutes of 89
and 95, and again restricts him in his choice of
ad interim appointments. It thus appears that
in all legislation on the subject the entire con-
trol of Congress over it is assumed.

Mr.Bingham then citedportions of the tenure of
office act to show that these superceded the pre-
vious actsreferred to. He also claimed that the
argument of Mr. Curtis, asserting that theheads
of departments appointed by Mr. Lincoln were
not in the proviso, and adopting this interpreta-
tion,he said it followed that they were covered by
the body of the section.

He proceeded to argue this point at length,
maintaining that the President's term of 4 years
continued on a President's death or inability, his
successor serving out the unexpired por-
tion. Otherwise the appointees of a Vice
President would have to vacate that office
one month after the disability of the President
should be removed. But the wording of the
act is not "the term during which they were
appointed," but "the term of the President by
whom they were appointed." There wasno such
intention in the minds of its framers, and the act
cannot be so construed.

XLth Congress—second Session.
WASHOIGTON, May 6

Hotat.—The Speaker laidbefore the House a
letter from the Secretary of the Treasury, trans-
mitting the coast surveyreport for 18e7.

Mr. Lawrence (Ohio) offered a resolution that
therebe printed two thousand five hundred
copies of the report, one thousand to be distri-
buted by the Superintendent of the Coast Sur-
vey, and the remainder by the members of this
House.

Mr. Kelsey (N. Y.) presented the memorial of
125 citizens of Rochester, N. Y., praying that a
bill be passed by Congress authorizing the con-
struction of a railroad between New York and
Washington. Also, a memorialof citizens ofNew
York, praying Congress to pass a law author-
izing the construction of an Air Line Railroad
from New York city to Washington.

The Speaker said the pending question was on
the consideration of the preamble and resolution
submitted yesterday by Mr. Cary, and on which
the yeas and nays had been ordered. Bat as
time would be consumed in taking them, and as
the House was now about to proceed to the bar
of the Senate, action on that subject would be
postponed until their return.

Mr. Waehburne (III.) said that after the House
shall have dispensed of Mr. Cary's proposition,
be would move to go into Committee of the
Whole on the State of the Union to enable gen-
tlemen to make speeches.

Mr. Stevens (Penn.) wished to say that after
the House should return from the Senate he pro-
posed to make a personal explanation as to the
Alta Vela affair, and which he was prevented
from doing on Friday by the laying of, the reso-
lution on that subject upon thetable.

The members of the House then proceeded to
the barof the Senate. -

NEW YORK, May 6.—The steamer Ocean Queen
has arrived, bringing Panama dates to the 28th
alt., and $727,849 in treasure.

The United States Steamer Saranac and
guardehip Cyane, were at Panama. •

The revolution bas been suppressed, aad the
leaders setatliberty.

A man named Peak, from Ban Francisco, wail
arrested end held on suspicion of selling spurious
gold dust. As thedust has been shipped it will
take fifty days to decide the, question. The U. S.
Consul'has the matter in hand.

The Cabinet Ministers at Bogota have,all re
signed, and a new Cabinet is appointed.

Another 'revolution broke out in Bolivia, but
it was speedily quelled.

There is no news from Central America.
The Paraguayan warstill continues, notwith-

standing the passage of Fort -Itrimalta. The
slaughter at therecent.engagemeno ha/sheen, ter-

Tbe 4 ebelpra is dhulaisbing. Twenty-seven
.thonsand persons died of it in "paeans Ayres clty
and the surrounding eourarY. •

'fhe Argentine journals suits that ilke Emperor'
of BritAl).wctB determined tOnlidteato:,.

The yellow Nver in on the luerease, in Callao
and Litrui.;-,. • ,„ • '

Alictio (oret..,„.voiai-457 4,04 -,,,T& 1- 10,7tit' ~G, viiVa 1 01Pfr 7 aki En es ' itnii . , WAlilk!
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LATER :FROM WASHINGTON;

TH.E IMPEACHMENTTRIAL.

Tho Ittipciachmont Trail.' •
[EpeeistDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin]

WASHINGTON, May 6.
Mr. Bingham said the President said he

did not believe any set of individuals (not in
Congress) had power to change the whole cha-
racter of our institutions, either by enabling acts
or otherwise. Is that the utterance of an honestmen or a conspirator?

Distinctions are attempted between Andrew
Johnson the citizen and Andrew Johnson the
President. However this may be, these utter_
fences may. be looked uponastheu, utter-

.

ans of a Wiled conspirator in a lost,
cause. All the facts of the case support theaver_
invents of the eleventh article. If itis held to be
a crimefor the President to attempt to prevent
the execution of the law of Congress,he must be
found gtdlty. There are several averments in
the eleventh article, and he may be found guilty
of oneif not of all. He assumed that he had
made it clear that in substance the averments are
supported by the proof, as well as confessed sub-
stantially by the President's answer.

The President's claim is of the right to
suspend the 'laws and their exeention, at plea-
sure. This is the issue. The • whole of the
charges come under the head ,of usurpation.
May he determine for himself the validity
of all • your lawsil This is an assuMption
of the powerto set aside theConstitution andan-
nihilate therights of the people. These offences
areimpeachable, and are declared by.the laws of
the land to be high crimes and misdemeanonx.
His answer convicts him. He claims by theCon-
stitution the power to construe theConstitution.

It is our boast that • the law is the supreme
power in the State. The King of England is not
•above the law; the President is not above it.
Theusurpations of Charles the First inflicted Hln•
told injuries upon the English people, and cost
the usurper his life. James the Second's usur-
pations cost him his crown. It was a contest
between the legislative and the executive pre-
rogatives.

The revolution of 16.3 was almost the founds-
tion of the modem lawof England. The bill of
rights contains the charge that King James had
attemptedito subvert the libertiesof the people,
by suspending the execution of thelaws.

These are substantially the same charges as are
brought against this accused President. Like
James, he has suspended the laws; likeJames, he
has tried to divert public moneys. Truly, if those
cost James his crown and banished him from
England, these should cost Andrew Johnson his
office and carry the farther disabilitiesallowed
by our laws.

The Senate has the sale power to construe
every question of law or fact, between the Presi-
dent and the people. The people have already
stamped out in blood the assumption that even
millionsof people have the right to suspend the
execution of the laws or to deny the supremacy
of the Constitution.
(CORRESPONDENCE OF TUE ASSOCIATED roEss.

He also argued that the proviso bad no 'retro-
spective action and that a re-election did not for
the purposes of the act make a new term.

Then combatting the position of 3rr. Groes-
beck, that if Mr. Stanton were not protected by
the Tenure of Office act the first eight articles
must fall, he argued that whether Mr. Stanton
were affected by it or not, the President in his ap-
pointment of Gen. Thomas had committed im-
peachable offences because all powerof appoint-
ment granted him by the acts of 'B9 and '9a wad
abrogated by the act of 1867.

But he asked why were such lengthy argu-
ments made in the attempt to prove the uncon-
stitutionality of that law if the counsel did not
feel and know that Mr. Stanton was protected by
it, and that it repealed all former grants of power
to remove and appoint heads of departments.
He next spoke of conferences having been held
between the President and Gen. Thomas in re-
lation to the advisability of suspending the exe-
cution of their schemes until the result of the
trial should be known, and referring to the lan-
guage of Mr. Nelson, who said the President was
willing to abide trial, he regretted that his high-
ness had not signified his pleasure to abide the
judgment as well.

Mr. Bingham characterized the President's in-
timation. through his counsel, that he did not
believe the, Senate was competent to sit as a
court, so long as States were unrepresented, as a
piece of arrogance, and he (Bingham) would not
be surprised if the President to-morrow should
issue a military orderdissolving thecourt. In
such case their answer would be in the wards of
Mirabenu, which he proceeded to recite.

He then referred to the President's language to
Gen. Emory as a suggestion of the Commander
m Chief to his subordinate, that he would stand
by him in a violation of law. This, taken in con-
nection with his declarations to Gen. Grant,
Would, in any other country, have been sufficient
to cost him his head.

It is not a charge to be sneered at as he be-
lieved the counsel had done.

Mr. Bingham then
had,

up Article 10, and ar-
gued that the President's language not only
violated decency, but was the lang-aa.ge of se-
dition. Ho also claimed that the sedition
law, after being referred to as uncon-
stitutional, had never been so pronounced
by the courts.; , It was necessary in times of dan-
ger, and-under Jefferson itsprovisions -had been
re-enacted, so far as to apply to all persons in
the military or: naval service, 'and which provi-
sion still remains in force. He further claimed
that tbesseditious utterances by any Executive
are indictableby thecommon law in the District
of Columbia.

He favored virtuous, constitutional liberty, of
speech, but was against seditious license, which
would shake the security, of peaceful, govern-
ment and reach even the dead in theirgraves. In
reviewing the charges in the 11tharticle, be said
the Parsons telegramwas not introduced to prove
a violation of theReconstruction act, which was
indeed passed six months sabseqttently, but in
support of the allegation that he opposed the
ratification of the Constitutional amendment.
Reading that telegram, he claimed that the Presi-
dent, in referring to Congress as "a set of Indi-
viduals," used the language of a conspirator, and
not of an honest man. His whole purpose in
opposing the amendments wasto revive "the lost
cause." Eulogising what he deemed the
beneficent character of the fourteenth
article, he animadverted en the President in
severe terms for hie opposition to it, and said th,,
people bad rightly judged of his intentions. e
reminded. Senators that many of the o aces
charged in the eleventh article were Indic ble in
the District of Columbia, and also that the aver-
mentswere 'undeniable. Assuming then, that he
made it clear to every Senator that the sub-
stance of the averments of all the articles
was established on the evidence adduced,
and on the law admitted, be claimed that the
American people would coincide intheir opinion,
and went on to consider the character of the con-
fessions made in .the President's answer,which,he
held, were of themselves sufficient to warrant his
conviction. Referring to his previous argu-
ments,he insisted that the President's assumption
of judicialprerogative was a crime in violation
of the Constitution, which called for his, depo-
sition, and' claimed that as his usurpations wore
similar, the President's punishment sheuld also
be analogous and equally severe.

Inauguration of Gov. English.
NKVI YORK, May 6.—Mayor HOtralall, acorn-

\ Panic d by several prominent city officials a dele-
-gallon from the Atuezieus Club,: and a 'detach-
ment of the 71stRegiment, left hero this'morniug
for New. Raven, to attend the inauguration of
Gov* rnor English, ; ';

Two men named ',Sullivan and, DOYlO•Were-
severely injured this morning by the etplOsion of
a barrel of benzine. In,A. hauseNo. 72Y.DivisiOn.

; ~
~

/..-:smi,T,,,,QqVipimylipagoata.—Allison, 1%, J .:'.
RrIOP4-. PAO* 7.ThriN't4o.llii :W. ta-day. Emma
11r934:44t.g4", gt NaßOUilAgMatvgurPhY. 4r tho"iIe,VS) ' i ‘l4, MgtPar itsNetaiao,RMt asl ot*,)10,4 alia9V ' A 11041glik,;.0 laril Thor praaaaptar,
la t119.014' it,*Bll43tp gbtAtti.”lna.Broarq'a,
tavera,lue roma tee, 'lgEroas 80004 terloW,

,

Wa'oat,. and when heawoke in the mornin
he felt as Lc. he bad been drugged. havingdrank.g,'

- 'some ale that night; and found that his money
was gone... Ifehadall these parties arrested be..cause be hairienti than there,' hut could notsay
that either one of. them •tea- his'money.' The
District AttOrney theroforei obtained's verdict of
acquittal for these defendants,,and thee called to
the standEmma'Brown. the p tlekW..• et.•

~
the

establishment,who testified that Xmoneld,
who was included in the origintdlo, 170 tried
separately, had told her that he , had thekautle7.•As to him Mil fury are out. , 4„ • ,hint Wylie was cOnvieteA of a,/elutrge .61, the
iereeoj, of cigars eed money belongingAelfelFYBorn Jacob Walters 'Wan convicted of a ettarke. or
foaling a silk mantilla, valued at 4120, and be-

lon,eing tefilneoh Oehlschleger. ,
JtbMel) Smith was convicted of a charge of the

larceny of clothing, valued at $lB, belOnging tod
Emanuel Lowenthall. • • • ;

Charles .L.,Ebbilt was convicted of a charge of
stealing, a shirt.

John Thompson was acquitted of charge of
obtaining four barrels of oysters underlainpre-
tences. -Thebillwas submittedwithout evidence.Elizabeth Mullen was convicted of a charge ofthelarceny of clothing belonging toEllen

Win. Armstrong was convictWof a charge of,thelarceny of eggs.. Onemorningreeenlyabout
4 o'clock, apolicemen. met him onthe when
with a basket of eggs upon hisaryl, and eturpeet"ing they had been stolen; asked him tf he hadthem from Camden on 'theferry, ;that;morning, and the prisoner fell into•thei, trail'by
answering in the affirmative; the Officer 'than in-,
formed him that no ferry boatscreased life trivet,
at that hour in themorning, and took!. hint,lete
custody, and the. prisoner, seeing that heWier
caught,consoled himself by smashing all the ova'on the pavement., •

Dronuor Connr No.l.—Judge Thayer Boone'.vs. Mitchell. Before reported. Verdict for plain.
tiff, $l,OOO. •

E. 8.Keeler vs. The NorthAmerican Life andAccident Insurance Company. An action to re-cover salary for services rendereCin the, defen-dant's employ. Verdietfor plaintiff, $247 90.
Ihsrrucv Counr, No. 2.—Judge Hare.—AlfredYoung vs. The City.—An action to recover au

ppropriation alleged to have been made by
Councils to theplaintiff, for certain plans of the
First Ward, drawn by him as surveyor and never
paid. Verdictfor plaintiff, $598 80

James Williamson vs. Noah Gill;owner or re-
puted owner, and Henry Green, contractor.—An
action on a mechanic's lien, to recover for ma-
teriala furnished and work done. Verdict for
plaintiff for $684 81.

Jno.,°else, vs. Whitney & Hamilton. An
action to recover for coal sold and delivered. The
defence setup thatthey had paid`the bill,bnthad
lost their books. and could not, therefore, pro-
duce the receipts. On trial.

COURT OS COMMON Fr ess--Judge Brewster.—
Emma Floeker, daughterof George Floeker, de-
ceased, vs. Emma Fjoeker, daughter of William
Floeker, deceased. This was a feigned issue,
brought to try the right to a certain legacy, the
facts of the case being that the will of Joseph
Fisher, deceased, contained a clause leaving
$5,000 each to Margaret Miller. and Emma
Floeker, grand-daughters to Sarah Mocker! the
aunt of the deceased; and Sarah Flooker had two
grand-daughters,each named Emma Ficieher,who
are the parties to this action, each contending
that she is the person meantby thewill, On Dial

I. E. WALRANEN,
MASONIC imteh,

No. 719 ORESTNtIT STREET.

Jutopening an areenuent of very evelw
SWISS LACE CURTAINS!
NOT'I'INGILAN 01TRTAINS,

STRIPED AND COLORED TERRY.

BRocATELLip op comas&

PIANO AND .TABLE 'OOVERB

OF ENTTREIfY NEW DESIGNS.

WINDOW SHADES
WITH PATENT CLAMPS. NEW AND DESIRABLE.

RICH CURTAIN GOODS.

BARGAINS IN , NEW GOODS-.
,

.

FINE TAMBOURED LACE

AND.

NotinghamLace Clirtalp.R.

Vestibule Lace Curtains.
Lace andNottinghamDrapery.

Curtain Mtud.ina ofEvery Style.

/
WINDOW SHADES

BUFF AND WHITE HOLLANDS.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arriaon.
No. 1008Chestnut Street.

w i 10trP .
•

,ARKCB
GOLD MEDAL RANGE

will bake podcook Oegantly,end will heat the diolOigstOd
two upperrrooute. Callandeee them in full operatton,

JOHN S. CLARK'S,'.. ,

Market Street, Phila
my amrp .1 1

11
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